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'l'HE BEGINNING OF IDEOLOGY

by staughton Lynd
Five years ago this fall c. \Tan Woodward published an essay entitled,
"The PopuU.st HePitage and the Intellectual," directed against "the
disenchantment of the intellectual ~lith the masses" so cbaracteristic
or the Eisenho11er years. ~/oodward called on intellectuals to maintain the tradition or Henry George, Henry Demarest Lloyd, and Upton
Sinclair, writers and thinkers who had thrown themselves into the
po~ular movement o~ their day.
He said:

One must expect and even hope that there will be
future upheavals to shock the seats of power and
privilege and furnish the periodic therapy that
seems necessary to the health of our democracy.
Uo one can ~xpect them to be any more decorous
or seemly or rational than their predecessors.
"The intellectual," 1•/oodl'lard concluded, "must not be alienated from
the sources or revolt . "
article was itself' part of a tradition: the prophetic
tradition of American intellectuals who have called on their fellow
craftsmen to join them in radical ac~ion. Emerson had issued such a
call in h.is"American Scholar." He said, in 1837> '1Action is nth
the scholar subordinate, but it is e~sential . Without it be is not
yet man . Without it thought can never ripen into truth," Emerson
went pn : "Only so much do I know, as T have lived . Instantly we
kno1~ 11hose \'lords are loaqed with life, and Whose not . " As i f a.n tioipating the circle of' students singing ''We Shall Overcome , " Emerson•
w;r;-ote:
wood1~ard's

I grasp the hands of' those next to me, and take
my place in the ring to suffer and to 11o;r;-k, taught
by an ~nstinct that so shall the dumb abyss be
vocal With speech.
The speech of which Emerson wrote, issuing from shared suffering and
action, and articulating what is latent there, is not easy. It is
all too easy to write about one's summer irt Mississippi: so many
have . llut these reports rarely ~ach tbe level of intellectual encounter. Too often th*r tone is merely adulatory, and consciously
or unconsaously the f -raising purpose hovers over the words. !
believe that the intel otual who fully engages himself must emerge
~lith critical as well as positive responses, and his responsibility
ends only when be has attempted to communicate these.
It is just here toat inhibi~ions crowd in . For, to begin with, surely
"the movement" is already magnificently articulate? Its leaders are
themselves scholars-in-action. James Farman left ~aduate work in
African atu~ies to go to Fayette county, Tennessee. Robert Moses,
before he went to t11slliSaipp1, had majored in philosophy and mathematics at Haverford and Harvard. The yo1.tng man at the Jackson COFO

office who, late on June 21, received the telephone ~eport that
M~chael Schwerner, James Chaney
and Andrew Goodman were missing,
is a specialist in Japanese culture. The young woman who took
my place at the end of the summer
as director of the Mississippi
Freedom Schools had been an Engli~
instructor at the University
of Washington. Now SNCC even has
its own research department,
headed by Jack MintiB, a candidate
ror the doctorate 1n Political
Science at Tulane . ~NCC offices
are uniformly strewn with magazines and papemack books; the
songs of 1he movement testify, in
a different way, to its articulateness. Nor is SNCC antiintellectual in the manner of the
Russian Narodniks, who were ready
to exchange Shakespeare for a
pair of boots . At the Oxford
orientation session which pre~~ded the Mississippi summer Pro,pct, Bob Moses twice drew on
Camus in public speeches: once,
comparing race prejudice to the
plague which infects everyone ;
again, after the three were reported missing , to say that there
was no escape from guilt, that so
long as the problem existed 1-1e
would all be both victim and executioner.
such a movement would seem to
leave little more to be said. And
there are other inhibitions.
sometimes one hes~tates to speak
because one has been askP.d not t~
ThUS I attended a SNCC staff
meeting just before the summer
Projects began, about whiqh I
feel free bo say only that 1t
once more afflrmed the posi Lion
that SNCC stn·f(" members should
not carry we&Jl)ns. Sometimes
one hesitates to speak because
the thing experienced appears to
lie too deep for words. r attended a SNCC staff meeting at Oxford after the disappearance or
the three which began with the
song "come By Here, Lord," verse
after verse after verse with one
person after another in the rqom
taking the lead. And that is all
I know to say about it.
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But there are tim3s 1·rhcr. one hesitates to spealr becau:oe one 1'eara
rejection, or because one fee1a
that, as a temporary participant,
one has no rignt to apeak, or because (in the case of the civil
rights movement, and if one is
white) the privilege of speaking
seems appropriately to fallto
those who have suffered in silence
so long. At these moments, I feel,
one is a"'tually faiUng in commitment: holding back a part of one self. The point is precisely that
dialogue should begin among all
of us as we really are, With all
our secr·et shames and hl.dden glories.
The intellectual has a responsibility to take h1B place in the ring,
but ~lso, a~ Professor Woodward
said, to "sh:.pe" and "try to ma.ke
sense" o.f the movement in which be
part.i.cip~:;es (these ~~ords have patroniz~ng overtoneA in this context,
yet is not exactly th~ intellectu?l's job to ahAPO and make sense
of experience?). lf the scholarin-action rep~iates the role of
participant-observer, he should
at least be an observant participant . Thoreau quarrelled with the
abolitionist movement ~ntil, as he
put 1t, the memory of his country
spoiled his walk; but when he did
speak out, ir. "A Plea for Captain
John Brown," hi! spoke the" more forcefully because he spoke with the
whole of himself. He who aspires
to be a man fer all seosons must
be prepared to recogn1ze, as More
was, the season fo~ plain speaking.

The foregoing mak~s a pretentious
preface to sowe jottings from a
scholar's summer notebook: and
yet it is the one thing r want most
to say. 'l'here is now going on
within SNCO, and within the civil
rights movan ent generally, a fascinating intellectual ferment. The
need for broader allicnces, uniting
white and bl~ck, North And South,
is ccnceeded on all sides. But
some talk of a ~opulist alliance
between Negroes rutd Jabor, while
others suspect the Administration
of. using the AFL-CIO bureaucracy
to domesticate SNCC. There are
those who think the Freedom Democratic Party can comp~l Democratic
re-alignment and that every effort
should be bent toward acceptance
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by t::he 1968• DemtH~ra tic Party Corrventiol'l. 'rhe11e- ar~ t'hOse, on the'- •~
.:rth~r h·ano, ~she lielieve that th~
FDP, must grol•t 'into a· th1ro ·-paM:y.
Manv spea'k or a:pvea11rrg t~ the
1:Jn1ted NaUons, ·ev·en of movlng to
Af'ri~a. Others tl'l-inK the movemunt
should k'eep el~ar of 1111 sus1Ject
and subver.siYe causes. Many confess that they are not prepared
to d1e for a hamburger ana tne
vote, ana 'see no answer for the
Negro's pr'6blem but soc:UHisrn.
·Bob MOseS', in cohtl;'<Jsi, 'insiats
that his -¢(mcerrt is "limited
gains," and .Tim Formac auees
with his former teacher, St . Clair
Drake, that th~ movement shoulg
seek !'trst the polit-ical k:lnganm.. •
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Th13 dialogue is going on among
f~1l~time work~rs ordinar.ily to~
overwhe.lmt."<l lily to!ll()rrow 's meeLing to giv~ '.heir minds to .the
issues . Il!orevver, there is in
SNt;:C - along ;1i th the paperbacks,
81'\d t)).e bull-se:osion:s., anJ l;'he ,
,bosU.le-yet -n-ostalgic a'!JlbJ.valence towards hi~~er educa~ion a myst1que of action which rorev~r 1nt~.t:.rupLe:; tne 9rooesa :c:>f
thinking ahead. 'tfnat ia in th~
making in the movement is s~mpl~
a long-run plan, a strategy. But
talk of this sort tends to get
J,abe.Jed "ipt;;?,logy . " AnQ S(i) tl1e
idealogy ul-t4h, ~i llly-nct.J;,l.y, .li.G
beginning. we?r,s the .e nd o.C 1.cieol.ogy as a mask,; .and t.~e mavt;>rnent,
bac\{s tnto the t'1.1ture with its
eyes closed.

l•ther-eas child.r>en gro1'1ing up in
the Narthern'ghetto.es eee nothing
ahead. I am inclined to go one
·•
step rurther, and to l;lrgue thct
violence and black nationalisrnl~hether they express thems I eves
in' JiBI'lem or among the SNCO starrare s~mptoms or despair about the
r u1:ure. tlia'l'ly, il' not most, SNCO
staff 'lhom 1 lmot-1 at a ll Hell believe \'lith a part o1' their lninds
.. !11-at 'the Al'ne!''tcan dream can be
reali-zed', and 1 ntol"~over reeogni.ze
the 'Value .:>f th'l.s belief' from the
standp~int of public relauion~;
yet with another part of themEelves
despair, Feeling that so deeply
-p1•ej ud iced a soc.iety a a ours e'l! n
never areate a permeating atmospher.e of equal;tty.
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1-lhat tends to bs forgotten, it
seems to me. is that an ideology
is an articulated hone. Movements need hope. Newcomers to
Mississippi this summer ~Jere astonished that nort,l:Jer<:~~ wpites
wei'e Sj) reed 1ly aqfeP,t.ed as tea1'
che~l? . .Ln t\1p, J!r~~q,q~,Schoo.ls,
and ..that N~o ~)luq~~er~;~, in
•, ..,
I.Ussissippi s11owetl so little
bitterness and hate . Howard Zinn,
d j sc ussH;~:;~g .tr;e r.r,gt?+em wi;th ,me, ·,
conject&rea ~hat tHe reason 'is
that Southern Negro youngsters
still have hope that the Amer1ean
dream 1-1111 corte tr-ue for them,

Th-us -the penaclty ror non-1deo1o-

~ical

thinking is an undercurr~nt
of de:n;~ai.r.; a tendency t-o restrict
the focus of vision to the next,
~nd the ne~t, and the ne:xt tactical action: vnd a ra~ure to
mat<e contilct w1.th 13roups 1v,ho ·mi·ght
be partne~s in a m~re broad1yconce1ved mo.v er.1ent. Ft•om one
s tandpol.rlt; th·iS can be viewed as
,.
a eommendab~e pragmatism , a creaHve refusal tb be dra1m into stale
po11.tical bictcerings . But it can·
also be vievted as a withdrawal
r~om reality: as a refusal to face
1l1Jch questions as: ho:~ can yeu ~tirl
pol'ler in Mississippi as· Negro-es
move North? Can ;vou •gei! fre~dom
if you don't get j~bs also? Perhaps
the fact that the Freedom Democ7>atio
Party pald
attention to being
seated and so little to program ret'J:ected not just strategy, but the
difficulty SNOC itself experiences
in racing p~ogFammatic prob~0ms. At
a memorial s erov.lce f'or Sohwer-ner,
, Cha-ney, , and~ Goodman in Nes holJa
Qo\H'ltY, ~taere ,the;y wer.e l<il.lled, 'Bob
~IO>ses ~ondemned, 1\me;pica •s aot;!.cn io
bombing l\lortp ·V.l§) tnall) : he s.a~ci the
lesson of the deaths v;as th-at- men:
m\JSt stop killing. Yet at Atlantic

qty

Moses' :Pl'r',1i:i .PledMq. !ilJ)-eJ!;;!.IInce

tQ the man WhQ, order~d ~e 9ombing.
Tne dilemma or victim and executioner is literal and cruel. But
must it not be raced?

